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iKl HOP CROPS

AM) I1K.H PRICKS

Portland, Ore., Sept. 22. Hop-growe- rs

in Oregon this year are en-

joying the unusual combination of
big crop and high prices, the yield
being one of the finest the state has
ever had aud the market is advanc-
ing at the rate of one to two cents
per day. The demand at the present
time is largely from Europe, Eng-
lish buyers, especially, being eager
to stock up while the price is within
reason. So far, American buyers are
making little effort to buy, although
.it is known that many of them have
contracted hops to the brewers at
prices considerably below the pres-
ent market. Oregon's crop is prob-

ably the best of any hop growing
section in the world, and as it is con-

ceded that the total world crop for
this year will fall many millions of
pounds below the average annual
consumption, the only worry of the
Oregon farmer is that he may be in-

duced to sell too soon. It is freely
predicted that the price will go above
30 cents within the next few weeks.

The coming annual State Fair at
salem, September 29 to October 4,
promises to be by far the best ever
beld in the state. Hundreds of at-

tractive cash prizes are ofTered for
the best products in all lines and
competition for the various premiums
will certainly lie extremely keen.
Frank E. Lynn, president of the Ore-

gon Jersey Cattle Club has offered a
silver tea Bet as prize for the best
Jersey heifer under one year of age,
and the club which he represents of-

fers a similar prize for the best bull
calf. The animals must be bred and
owned by members of the club. The
young people are to have their In-

nings along with their elders, the
management of the textile depart-

ment alone offering 54 cash prizes
for work exhibited by girls tinder
14 years of age.

"The biggest noise the world has
ever heard," Is expected to he made
all along the Pacific Coast from Brit-
ish Columbia to Panama at the time
the last rock barrier in the Panama
Canal Is blown out and the waters of
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans are
united. Arrangements are being
made to have the news flashed In-

stantly to every city on the Pacific
Coast when the final blast Is ex-

ploded and it Is the intention to have
every wheel In each town stopped for
a few minutes, while bells, whistles,
and every other known noise-makin- g

device compete In the production of
noise, As soon as the loose rocks
and debris can be removed from the
canal after the explosion, which Is

expected to take place October 10,
the canal will be open to the passage
of vessels although the official open-

ing will not be announced for several
months.

PASADENA MAN DISAPPEARS

WITH FAMILY SAVINGS.

Pasadena, Cal, Sept. 22. Telling

his wife that he was going down

town to transact business, telling
some friends he was going to Eng-

land, where his relatives live, and

still others that he was off for Ari-

zona to take up government land, W.

S. Hawkins, 47, is missing here to-

day, after drawing the entire fam-

ily savings, $3,000 from a local bank.

His wife, with whom he had had a

trivial quarrel Saturday, shortly be-

fore he got the money from the bank,

says he had a mental disorder sev-

eral years ago and fears for his safe-

ty. She believes he has started for

England.
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THAW'S MOTHER
THANKS THE ITIH.IC

Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 22. En-rou- te

to Concord, X. H., to attend
tomorrow's hearing before Governor
Samuel D. Felker, when an attempt
will be made to extradite Harry K.
Thaw, the fugitive from Matteawan
asylum for the criminal insane, Mrs.
Mary Copley Thaw of Pittsburg, the
prisoner's mother, dictated the follow-
ing message to the people of the
United States and Great Britain:

(By Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw.)
"I wish through the United Press

to thank the writers of nearly a
thousand sympathetic letters which
have poured in on me in a steady
stream. They began immediacy af-

ter Harry made his daring dasn for
freedom which any other man
wtuld have made probably long be-

fore. The vast accumulation of let-

ters first express congratulation' and
thanksgiving over Harry's escape;
next consternation and indignation
over his deportation, and all, so far
as I nave read, are saturated through-
out with abhorrence of the v' idle-tlv- e

methods of representatives if
Vew York state in their effort to
consign a fellow man to a doom
worse than death itself.

"As It Is physically Impossible for
me to attempt to read and acknowl-

edge such a mass of spontaneous
communications from every part of
the United States and England, I am
forced to express my since appre-

ciation and sympathetic Interest
through the United Press. At the
same time, I beg to be relieved of
the necessity of doing so hereafter,
even in this roundabout way."

PARIS TO NEW YORK
NEW STYLE CRAFT

Paris, Sept. 22. From Paris to
New York in a bottle such is the
latest sensation. Under one of the
archways of the Pont St. Michel, on

the Seine, two men are working in
the greatest mystery on the con-

struction of a cylindrical, bottle-lik- e

craft which is to take them across

the Atlantic. The craft is of wood
and tarred cardboard, with strong
hoops of iron. It is about 30 feet
long and -2 feet across. There is

a manhole at each end.
The master of this curious craft Is

turned seventy, and wears a blue suit
with no shirt underneath, and no

shoes. His long curls have evident-

ly known no barbers shears for many

a long year, for they reach to his

shoulders and mingle with his patri-

archal beard of snow white. The old
man is a Greek, Constantlne PaneJot-t- i

by name. His father was a busi-

ness man, and left a comfortable lit-

tle fortune, which the son devotes to
alleviating the sufferings of his less
favored compatrolts. M. Panejottl's
wants are few. He lives on crusts,

dried vegetables and boiled water,

with no salt or butter. He spends
most of his spare moments In pray-

er. His only assistant in his work on

the Seine is a young workman.
"The new craft in the Blip," de- -

j clares Panejottl. "is only a model

Later on I propose to build another
measuring 325 feet and driven by

three 1.1-- h. p. motors which will de

velop a speed of 100 miles an hour.
"The secret of my invention lies In

the action of the propellors, which
will enable my bottle to revolve on

Us own axis at a dizzy rate. The per
sons inside will be on a floor fitted
with rollers, which will remain com

pletely stable. My pupil and I in

tend to go from Paris to Havre, and

thence to New York.
"My boat." he added, "has no

keel. If by a shock pr any other
cause a leak Is sprung, a stroke of

the propellors causes It to turn up

side down, and a leak can be re
paired without the least danger."

Caught a Bad Cold.

"Last winter my son caught a very
bad cold and the way he coughed
was something dreadful," writes Mrs.
Sarah E. Duncan, of Tipton, Iowa
"We thought sure he was going into
consumption We bought Just one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and that one bottle stopped bis
cough and cured his cold complete

1" For sale by all dealers.

A I TOMOB1 LE8 BURN.

San Francisco, Sept. 22. Twelve
automobiles were destroyed and as
many more badly damaged in a fire
which destroyed the plant of the
Eastern Automobile company here
today. The loss Is estimated at
$ 4 0.000.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 22. Great

Britain. Germany and France have

notified Japan, in a Joint note, that
if she lands troops at Nanking the
powers will do likewise, according to

today's St. Petersb-ir- papers.

ROOSEVELT WILL
VISIT SOI TH AMERICA

New York, Sept. 22. Col. Roose-

velt gave out today in some detail
for the first time his plans for his
forthcoming trip to South America.

The colonel, Mrs. Roosevelt and
their party will leave New York
Oct. 4, arriving at Rio Janerio Oct.
20. Mrs. Roosevelt will not make a
long stay, but will return to New
York when her husband starts for
the Interior.

The will lecture in
Rio Janeiro, Sao Paolo, Buenos Ayres
and later in several Chilean cities.
November 1 he will go up river into
the interior. Accompanying Roose-

velt will be his son Kermlt, Secre-
tary Harper, Naturalists Cherrie
and Miller, and three prominent
men whose names have not yet been
announced.

The party's mission will be gath
ering of scientific facts for the Am-

erican Museum of Natural History.
It probably will return In the spring.

5(M,(MK) SEE KINERAL
OF LATE MAYOK GAYNOR

New York, Sept. 22. It was es-

timated that 500,000 persons today
watched the funeral march behind
the body of the late Mayor William
J. Gaynor from the City hall to the
church. The sidewalks were packed,
indeed, to the point of serious dang-

er, and though the procession's route
was short, hundreds of policemen
were required to keep order.

Former President Taft and Actlns
Mayor Kline led the procession of
honorary pall-bearer- s, which started
at 10:39 o'clock. The departure
from the city hall was most impres-
sive. The stairs and strlpeB and the
mayor's flag and floral tokens from
the widow and children covered the
casket.

Two hundred and fifty policemen
stood at attention In the plaza as
the cortege started for Old Trinity.
Thousands of persons, silent and
with bowed heads, stood outside.
Only the low orders of police cap

tains and the shuffling of feet broke
the silence.

Turning into Broadway, the cort--e

passed to the south through a

sold mass of humanity. The roofs
of buildings were jammed, and the
windows of the skyscrapers were
packed with humanity. Police,
standing shoulder to shoulder, lined
the curbs for the entire distance.

One thousand other policemen
marched with the procession.

Police Commissioner Waldo,
marching behind former President
Taft sobbed openly. He regarded
Gaynor as one of his dearest friends.

Pressing engagements have prevent
ed Colonel Roosevelt from attending
services.

The Subway suspended operations
for five minutes during the funeral.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED.

by local applications, they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining ot the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless the
Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out ot ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clr- -

cul&rs frco
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

FIVE KILLED IN EXPLOSION.

Camden, N. J., Sept. 22. Five per-

sons were killed today at Gibbstown,
N. J., In an explosion which wrecked
the Gelatine mixing plant of the Du-Po- nt

DeNemours Powder company.
Every window In the town was

( I RRENCY RILL REMEDY
FOR FINANCIAL TROIHLES.

Washington, Sept. 22. As an ex-

pert on banking and currency, Sam-

uel I'ntermeyer of New York told
the senate currency committee that
the Class-Owen- s bill is the logical
remedy (or money troubles. He as-

serted that ten Morgan-Bake- r banks
control the reserve deposits of the
43 lesser Institutions 60 per
tent of thf total n it in her in the I'nlt--

ed States
"The lijnkrs of the country," he

said. "fhould welcome a measure
lil;e this as a protection niralnst dom-

ination of the New- - York group. "

'.rw nts an tn ...... w a - w rw

HIGHWAY WOMAN IX
HEIGHT OF FASHION,

Los Angeles, Sept

4

22. 4
"Fine night to rob a bank, what?"
remarked L, W. Whlttaker to a 4
strolling maid shortly before 4
dawn today. WhlttaUer then 4
stood transfixed while the girl 4 j

stooped, reached in the slash of 4 i

4 her modish skirt and produced 4
a capable appearing revolver, 4
which she pointed at his belt 4 j

buckle. 4 i

Thirty-si- x dollars was the 4
highwaywoman's haul, but when 4 j

Whlttaker pleaded for carfare '

4 she peeled two $1 bills from th 4'
4 roll and tossed them to him with 4
4 a sympathetic "poor boob."
4
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WIRK BRIEFS.

Portland. Sept. 22. Seeking to
arrest Mrs. J. II. Biieter ou charges
of allowing her dog to run at large
unmuzzled, Patrolman Suyder found
that the woman died 17 years ago.

Portland, Sept. 22. All of the
militiamen "Injured" in a sham bat-

tle here were reported recovered
with the exception of oue who was
"shot" several times when he dis-

turbed a hornet's nest.

Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 22. T. J.
Awllyrd on a bicycle, Alexander Nel-ma- n

on a niotorcyo'e, and an un-

identified aged pedestraln on
crutches mine together with a crash
while they watched an X-r- gown
against the sun. Vision faded while
they were down.

1,08 Angeles, Sopt. 22. Seeking
to escape, a burglar leaped through
the wrong door in the home of Mrs.
Carrie Blsbee, plunged Into a chest
and slammed the door Bhut, Mrs.
Blsbee turned the key and leisurely
telephoned the police.

Portland, Sept. 23. "I can't
speak a word of English," declared

Yubuki, In the municipal court.
charged with gambling. "I want my
attorney here to speak for me," the
Jup continued In very good Eng
lish. Case continued.

San Francisco,' Sept. 23. "I'm a
beer pumper by trade and I pumped
beer into myself Instead of Into
barrels," ' explained S. E. Drown, ar-

rested for contempt of court. "That's
a fine excuse," answered Judge Gra-

ham. "You are discharged."

AVIATOR WOl I.D FLY
ACROSS MEDITEHRAX E A N.

Paris, Sept. 22. An attempt will
be made tomorrow by Aviator Farros
to fly across the Mediterranean sea.
He expects to make the flight without
stopping, and declined today an of
fer to have tropedo boats stationed
along the course.

RI.XIJY DEFENSE OAINS POINT.

Los Angeles, Sept. 22. The de-

fense In the case of George H. Blxby,

accused of contributing to the delin-

quency of Cleo Helen Barker, won an
Important victory today when Judge
Bledsoe ruled that testimony of Irene
Marie Brown-Leve- y regarding rela-

tions between herself and the de-

fendant. Is Insdmlssable.

It

RE ACH I NO THE SPOT.

Has Been Iinie, 8 Sre
(rants I'iikh Citizens Kay.

of

To get rid of an aching back,
The sharp twinges,
The tired-o- ut feelings,
You must reach the spo- t- get at

the cause.
In many cases 'tis the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Grants Pass citizens testify.
Mrs. Amelia Inipke, 402 F St.,

Grants Pass, Ore., says: "Sometimes
I could hardly get around I was so
stiff and lame. At night I lay awake
for hours on account of the pain that
racked my body. I got up In the!
morning feeling so stiff and lame
that It was all I could do to get
around. I tried rheumatic remedies
and rubbed myself, but didn't get re- -

lief. Finally, I heard about Daon's
Kidney Pills and started taking
theni. I was helped riubt away and
liefore I realized it. I was free from
the trouble. I have great confidence
In Doan's Kidney Pills and gladly
confirm what I said when I formerly
endorsed them."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the 1'nlt-e- d

States.
Remember lh name Doan's

and take no other.

Legal blanks at the Courier.

Mica Axle Grease
Makes the load easier. Pleases your horse

less strain on the harness. The Mica does it
Eureka Harness Oil

Adds life and strength to your harness. Fills the
pores of the leather, keeping out moisture and grit.
Keeps the straps clean, bright, soft and pliable.
Both are Standajrd products of their kind. Sold

by dealers everywhere and made by the

Standard Oil Company
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SAN

JAPS AMI CHINKS
CLASH NKAK 1IARIHN- -

Shanghai, Sept. 22. Japan-
ese and Chinese clashed on the
Eastern railroad near Harbin to-

day, according to dispatches
here. It was said that

several were killed.
Feeling between the two coun-

tries Is growing Increasingly bit-

ter dally, because of the recent

ifok:nia

killlug of jpearlng later ve--
anese in the riot near Peking.

(i:ai
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PORTLAND
FRANCISCO

MOYER AND NARROW CONFER

Chicago, Sept. 22. President
Charles F. Moyer of the WeBtem Fed-

eration of Miners, here
Bundny with Clarence 8.

a

his with

making any
the

l mis 1 BTjilil HWiTssssjsjs

Marshall Hooper,
Ja.

mo.

J. Vice

ELIZABETH VAN

LEK OF LONDON.

Oakland, Cal., Sept. 22. Mlsa
Elizabeth Van of
Mr. and Mrs. George Van

the bride of Hamil-

ton Lee of England, last
Wednesday, It her

The the bride Is one
of the best baseball men In
America. The bridegroom Is

of musical comedy and vaudeville
4 sketches. Mrs. Lee contemplates ap--

actidental three Jap- - in vaudeville In a

conferred
Attorney

written for her by
band.

her

Washington, Sept. 22. The
continued tho of
Joseph W. governor of

to solicitor general for
the state deportment.

Diarrhoea
"I tub An with rllnrrhnaa anit

Darrow in regard to an Injunction is- - the merf.hRnt here, per--
sued Saturday In Calumet. me t0 try bottle of Cham- -
problbltlng picketing by copper mln- - berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Dlar- -
ers on strike In that district. After Remedy. After taking one

ronferonce Darrow. Mover
stnrted for Washington without

statement. Darrow also
refused to discuss strike

ill1!

Schmidt, President.

ho rriA?"

Pres.
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daughter

became

became known
father
known

writ-

er

hide

senate
today nomination
Folk, former

Missouri,

Cared.

York9(
Mich.. Bimi0d

rhoea

IB

today.

dose of It I was cured. It also cured
others that I gsve It ot," writes

Gobhart, Oriole, Pa. That Is not
at all unusual. ordinary attack

can almost invariably
cured by one or two doses this

remedy. For by all dealers.
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EARNINGSINDUSTRY
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MIST BE WELL PROTECTED.

Puy jour bill hy tiH-- the
chwk I it receipt mid put the Iml-nii-

In the Suvhig.s iHiiiitnieiit
litis Miong hunk where It will rimw
I 'r cent liilcn-Ht- , loinpoiiiiilisl
seini-ttiiniinll- y.

this way yon alvvuy know
"where Hie money goen" nml ymi are
building Hie foundation for comfort
In old age.

GRANTS PASS BANKING
& TRUST CO.
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Jenter, President.
Lauoer, Ass't Cashier.

Rlanclwrd.
Herbert Hmlth.

Opportunity not bothered with the sex
question. It only asks, "Can you grasp and

With every pHMNiiitf week some
one more our ruNtouiers ore

khi( Opportunity for
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HAM If. BAKER, (ashler
GEO. R, DICKINSON, Asst Cashier.


